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West Virginia Bar Association

OFFICERS 1920-1921

President
JOHN J. CONIFF, Wheeling

Vice-Presidents
Announcement will be made later

Secretary
URIAH BARNES . . . Charleston

Treasurer
CHARLES A. KREPS . . Parkersburg

Executive Council
R. S. SPILLMAN . . . Charleston
NELSON C. HUBBARD . . . Wheeling
H C. JONES . . . . Morgantown
C. E. MARTIN . . . Martinsburg
KEMBLE WHITE . . . Fairmont

COMMITTEES 1920-1921

Committee on Admissions

BY SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

THOMAS COLEMAN, Chairman
1. J. B. HANDLAN 9. MAGEE McCLUNG
2. JAMES D. PARRIOTT 10. E. L. CUTFILP
3. I. M. ADAMS, JR. 11. HUGH WARDER
4. S. P. BELL 12. E. B. TEMPLEMAN
7. D. M. EASLEY 15. CHAS. N. CAMPBELL
8. ARTHUR B. HODGES

Committee on Judicial Administration and Legal Reform

JAMES W. EWING, Chairman
J. A. MEREDITH J. H. BRENNAN
CHAS. E. CARRIGAN GEO. B. PRICE

Committee on Legal Education

IRA E. ROBINSON, Chairman
URIAH BARNES AUSTIN V. WOODS
FRANK HAYMOND GEO. W. MCCLINTIC

Committee on Legal Biography

ANDREW PRICE, Chairman
HERBERT FITZPATRICK J. V. BLAIR
C. W. DILLON W. G. STATHERS
J. O. HENSON FRANK BECKWITH

Committee on Legislation

W. G. MATHEWS, Chairman

BENJAMIN ROSENELLOOM TUSCA MERRIS
G. M. ALEXANDER CLYDE B. JOHNSON

Committee on Grievances

W. K. COWDEN, Chairman

THOMAS B. FOULK P. J. CROGAN
G. O. STREBY T. S. RILEY

Committee on Banquet

WM. B. MATHEWS, Chairman

W. G. CONLEY W. G. MATHEWS
URIAH BARNES D. C. HOWARD
E. W. KNIGHT W. E. CHILTON
R. E. MCCABE S. B. AVIS
R. S. SPILLMAN RONALD F. MOIST

Committee on Criminal Law

E. L. NUCKOLLS, Chairman

GEO. S. WALLACE WADE H. BRONSON
JOHN T. GRAHAM W. W. SMITH

Committee on Professional Ethics

The Chairman of all the Committees, viz:

W. K. COWDEN, Chairman

THOMAS COLEMAN ANDREW PRICE
JAMES W. EWING W. G. MATHEWS
IRA E. ROBINSON WM. B. MATHEWS
E. L. NUCKOLLS